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Welcome to CS Medical

We provide quality products at competitive prices.  
We always deliver when we say we will.

All CS Medical products are latex free

We pride ourselves on our excellent customer 
service. Our approachable advisers are just a 
phone call away or you can drop us an email. 

Did you know that we offer free evaluations 
for all our products? Call our advisors now  
to discuss your requirements and arrange  
your evaluation.
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Prone Head Supports

CS Prone Plus Face Cushion 
CS Prone Face Cushion 
Reduce the risk of pressure related injury to the patient’s  
face and the delicate nerves around the eyes.

+ Distributes pressure evenly across the patient’s  
 forehead and cheekbones.

+ Has been used for patients in surgery and ICU for  
 up to 48 hours without any reported incidents.

+ Use the face cushion with the CS Prone Head Support  
 System (see page 8) to achieve a neutral neckline and  
 to assist with patient monitoring.

+ When the Prone Face Cushion is used in the Prone Head  
 Support System, the patient can be turned from the supine  
 to the prone position without disconnecting the tubing.

+ Compatible with the ProneView® and most other  
 standard prone helmets and cradles.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2512 (CS Prone Plus Face Cushion) 
Order Code: CSM-2510 (CS Prone Face Cushion)

CS Prone One
This stand alone disposable face cushion offers the same  
gentle support as the Prone Face and Prone Plus Face Cushions.

+ Mirror included to help monitor the patient’s eyes and  
 ET tubes throughout the procedure.

+ Can be used on all standard operating tables. 

Order Code: CSM-2520

CS Prone Face Blocks Available in 5” and 7”
This simple to use disposable face block has a soft memory foam  
top to provide comfort and protection for the patient during short  
prone procedures.

+ Slot to secure the tubing clear of the patient’s face.

+ Firm base to provide stability and to prevent the  
 block from losing shape.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: 7” CSM-2535 Order Code: 5” CSM-2550

CS Prone Gel Head Support
Lighter than traditional gel head supports due to its foam core,  
making it easier for staff to handle. It provides the same support  
and is just as stable as its heavier counterpart.

+ Open sides allow easy access to tubing.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

+ See page 8 for full Gel range.

Order Code: CSM-2800
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CS Arm Supports
Flexible support for the patient’s arms while in the prone,  
supine or lateral position.

+ Notches allow you to support the patient’s arms  
 in the most suitable position. 

+ Soft foam to help protect the patient from  
 pressure related injury.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2575

CS Prone Leg Supports
The unique two part design make them fully adjustable  
to fit most patients.

+ Knee pad to reduce the pressure on the patient’s knees.

+ Shin support raises the ankles to assist venous return  
 and allow the feet to hang freely.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2590 

 

CS Prone Chest Supports
All in one support to spread pressure evenly across  
the patient’s torso in the prone position.

+ Centre hole to allow the abdomen to move freely.

+ Shaped to help reduce pressure in the underarm  
 and groin areas.

+ Raises the patient’s chest to aid safe positioning  
 of the head.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2621

 

 

CS Prone Chest & Pelvic Rolls
Dome shaped supports to raise the patient from the 
operating table in the prone position.

+ The height of the chest roll aids safe positioning  
 of the patient’s head and neck.

+ Enables the arms to be placed in the forward position.

+ Dual supports accommodate the varying statures  
 of the patients.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2902 

Body Supports
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CS Prone Face Mask
Designed to be compatible with the Allen®  
C-Prone and C-Flex®.

+ Protects the patient’s face from pressure ulcers.

+ For use in the Allen® C-Prone and C-Flex®  
 head positioners.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2530 

CS Allen® Bow Compatible Covers
Protect the Allen® Bow Frame and aid infection  
control with these simple-to-use covers.

+ Waterproof sleeves slide easily onto the pads.

+ Soft foam outer layers help to protect the patient  
 from pressure ulcers.

+ Square drape and bar-roll protect the frame.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2608 

CS Advance Prone Table  
Compatible Covers
These covers help protect the Allen® Advance Table  
from damage and aid infection control.

+ Waterproof covers easily fit over the table’s chest,  
 hip and thigh pads.

+ Soft foam outer layer for patient comfort.

+ Helps protect the patient from pressure  
 and friction related injury.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2600 

CS Wingset Body Positioner  
Compatible Covers
The waterproof linings of these simple to use covers protect  
the Wingset pads from damage and aid infection control.

+ Easy to fit over the table pads.  

+ Soft foam outer layer provides extra comfort  
 for the patient.  

+ Helps protect the patient from pressure and  
 friction related injury.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2605 

Allen® Compatible Products
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Table Kits / Accessories

CS Wilson Frame Covers
Protect the Wilson Frame from damage and  
aid infection control with these simple to use  
disposable covers.

+ Waterproof sleeves slide easily onto the  
 pads of the frame.  

+ The square drape and bar-roll protect  
 the supporting frame.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2570

 
CS Jackson Table Compatible Kits
Protect the Jackson Table from damage and aid  
infection control with these simple to use covers.

+ Padded chest piece to help protect the patient  
 from pressure related injury.    

+ Hip and thigh covers easily attach to the pads  
 on the Jackson Table.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2610  

Customised kits available

 
CS ProAxis® Compatible Kits
These waterproof covers protect the ProAxis 
table from liquids and other foreign bodies.

+ Padded chest cover to help protect the patient  
 from pressure related injury.

+ Thigh pad covers with sleeves to protect  
 the leg boards.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-4570  

Customised kits available
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Table Kits / Accessories

CS Egg Box Foam
This disposable indented foam provides extra padding  
for the patient on the operating table or on the ward.

+ Use the complete sheet to cover the whole operating table.

+ Tear along the perforations for smaller pieces to fit the  
 patient’s arms, legs and chest.

+ Roll the foam when extra padding is needed.

+ Single use to aid infection control.

Order Code: CSM-2585 Other sizes available

 
Patient Eye Protector
Protect the patient’s eyes from drying out or from  
injury by foreign bodies.

+ Gentle medical grade adhesive for easy  
 application and removal.

+ Domed lenses help to maintain humidity for the eyes.

+ The lenses are transparent for ease of monitoring.

+ Single use to aid infection control. 

Order Code: 9-0210-001

CS Prone Plus Head Support System 
CS Prone Head Support System  
(Mirror & Helmet)
For use with the CS Prone Face and Prone Plus Face  
Cushions (see page 3).

+ Positioning the helmet on the cogs of the mirror  
 enables patient monitoring.  

+ The adjustable cogs help achieve the best neutral  
 neckline for the patient.

+ The helmet can be used without the mirror for  
 lower positioning.

+ Full instructions on the mirror’s non-slip base.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

We recommend checking the tubing and the position of the  
patient’s face in the cushion at least every 30 minutes. 

Order Code: CSM-2565 (Prone Plus Head Support System) 

Order Code: CSM-2560 (Prone Head Support System)
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Gel Supports

CS Prone Gel Head Support
Lighter than traditional gel head supports due to its foam  
core, making it easier for staff to handle. It is just as stable  
as its heavier counterpart.

+ Open sides allow easy access to tubing.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2800

 
CS Prone Gel Low Head Support
The lower height of this gel head support makes it easier  
to achieve a neutral neckline when used alongside a low  
chest support.

+ Open sides allow easy access to tubing.  

+ The solid base provides stability.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2801

CS Prone Gel Chest Support
Reusable gel padding to support the patient’s torso from  
thorax to pelvis in the prone position.

+ Spreads pressure evenly across the patient’s torso. 

+ Space for the abdomen to move freely.

+ Shaped to help reduce pressure in the underarm  
 and groin areas.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2802 

CS Gel Dome Supports with Foam Core
Versatile and reusable, these domes have a foam core  
to make them lighter and easier for staff to handle than  
traditional gel dome supports.

+ Prone positioning – to support the patient’s chest,  
 pelvis and ankles.

+ Supine positioning – to support the patient’s  
 knees and ankles.

+ Lateral – to support the patient’s waist.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Height 150mm Order code CSM-2806 

Height 100mm Order code CSM-2809 

Height 70mm Order code CSM-2819
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Gel Supports

CS Gel Arm / Knee Board (1 Unit) 
Simple gel pads to support the patient’s arms and  
knees in any position.

+ Reusable and easily cleaned using non-alcohol  
 hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2804

 
CS Gel Supine Head Ring
A simple reusable head ring. 

+ Evenly distributes pressure around the back of the  
 patient’s head whilst in the supine position.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM2805 Adult 

Order Code: CSM2810 Child 

Order Code: CSM2811 Infant 

 

CS Gel Supine Open Head Ring
A reusable horseshoe shaped head support. 

+ Provides comfort for the patient in the supine  
 or lateral position.

+ Ample space to accommodate the tubing when  
 the patient is positioned laterally.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2812 

CS Gel Heel Supports (Pair)
For patients in the supine position.

+ Place under the back of the patient’s ankles  
 to raise their heels off the table.

+ Reduce the risk of pressure related injury whilst  
 in the supine position.

+ Easily cleaned using non-alcohol hospital wipes.

Order Code: CSM-2807
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During the procedure
Check the patient’s face every 30 minutes whilst they are in the prone 
position to ensure they are correctly positioned. Adjust if necessary.

Face Positioning Guide

+ Reconnect the airway tubing,  
 temperature probe etc.

+ Check none of the tubing is trapped between  
 the cushion and the patient’s face.

+ Use the cogs to adjust the helmet until  
 a neutral neckline is achieved.

+ Re-check the position of the patient’s face  
 and the tubing and adjust if necessary.

+ Check the patient’s throat is not resting  
 on the chest support.

Turn patient to the prone position
Use the mirror to check the patient’s face is still correctly 
positioned in the cushion. Adjust if necessary.

Whilst in the supine position.
Place the face cushion over the patient’s face.

+ Lightly tape the patient’s eyes  
 - do not pad. 

+ Ensure the brow line is visible.

+ Cushion should support the patient’s  
 cheek bones.

+ There must be no pressure on the delicate  
 skin around the eyes.

+ Ensure the patient’s chin is not resting 
 on the cushion.

Place the helmet over the cushion  
- Check the cushion has not moved.

| | | | | | | | | | | | | ||||||||||||||||||||
||

||
||
||

||
| |

| |
| |

| | |
| | | |
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At all stages, check that no tubing is trapped between the patient 
and the supports, and that all bony protrusions are padded.

   

During the procedure
Check the patient’s face every 30 minutes whilst they are in the prone 
position to ensure they are correctly positioned. Adjust if necessary.

Head-to-Toe Check list

| | | | | | | | | | | | | ||||||||||||||||||||
||

||
||
||

||
| |

| |
| |

| | |
| | | |

This check should be completed once the patient is in the prone position 
and before the surgical drapes are applied.

Chest, Abdomen and Pelvis
+ ECG electrodes positioned on the patient’s back.
+ Breasts positioned medially with minimum pressure.
+ Adequate space to avoid compression of the abdomen.
+ Male genitalia free of the pelvic support.

The Arms
+ Arms forward and not abducted beyond 90° 
 or arms secure by the patient’s side.
+ No pressure on the axillary nerve.
+ No body weight supported on the arms.

The Head
+ Eyes lightly taped, no padding or goggles.
+ Face supported on the cheeks and forehead.
+ No pressure on the nerves around the eyes.
+ No pressure on the chin.

Neck
+ Chin and throat not  
 touching the chest support.
+ Neutral neckline.

Legs and Feet
+ No pressure on the thighs.
+ Knees padded.
+ Ankles raised.

+ Feet hanging free in  
 their own position.
+ No pressure on the toes.
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